
Academlc on impleinentatIoh of Students'
Uniori polcy

-Prorrnotes cooperation and coordination
with faculty associations and the Generai
Faculties Council Student Caucus

-Administers Students' Union Awards
Commite

Administraion Board-
- requires 4 student-at-large-mnembers
the Adminilstration Board:
- Considers recommendations concerning
the Stuclents' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted,,expenses
- Considers applications for financial assist-
ance from ail faculty associations and Stu-
dents' Union Registered Clubs.

- Aids in f inanciatl policy making with respect
te Dewoy's, RAYTT l'Express, SUS Theatre,.
Games, and other areasof the Students' Union.

Eugene L. Brody
funding Boèrd
- requires 4 stude nt-at-large-rnembers
11» Soody Bbard:
- Deteringes, Stiadents' Union finanqWiaF

Archives and Documents
Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommerid policy to establish an
archives procedures within the Univer-
sity
- To recommend policy for retention,
disposaI, and peevto of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Meets: At thie cali of the Chair

Recreationai use Of "Physical
Education and Recreation
Centre" Committee

DIcil* nterpretaion and
Enfôce mnt <D.I.E.) Board
requires 8 student-at-largE>-members who

mnust be in their second or further years of
stLidies
The D.I.E. Board-
- Acts as administrative tribunal for Students'
Union Constitution and Bylaws

-Has 'court-like" powers
l nvestigates and tries alleged breaches of

*discipline
- Jnterprets Students' Union Constitution and
ByIa*vs
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Externat Affairs Board
- requires 5 student-at-large-membe rs
TWe Extsrnal Affairs Board:
- Creates and' coordinates prolects on cam-
pus concerning various Issues of interest and
concemn
- Maket recommrrendations -to Students'
Council on political Issues

Nomlnautlng Cormittee,
- requires 2 student-at-large-members
The Nominating. commtes:
- ýelects, the Students' Union Directors of
se'ylq amas and the Cc>nissioners

use durig the periods not scheduled for
regular classes.
Meets: At the cati of the Chair

Security Advisory Committe
- requires 1 undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:
- To provide a Mrumn for tf àe review and
formulaton of seco .rity policý
- Io ensure that security pr.Iiry is in
conformity with the IaW and tr ensure
consistent application on campus.
Meets: At the cati 0f the Chair

8 I mn acitu . -nllj-,,ij.., É%n fm.w a à

- Seleots the Speaker of Students' Council
- 'Setects the mem bers of other Students-
Union boards tnd comrrittees.

Building Services Board,
- requires 5 student-at-large-mem bers
The BuldIM9 Services Board:

-Makes recommendations to Students'
ibouncil condemning building policies in the
Students' Union Building (SUB)'
- Makes policy recommendains to Students'
Couricil concerning servi-ces offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves allocating. cof space in the
Students'Union Building according to building
Policy

-Considers applications for Dinwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
- requ ires,6 student-at-large-memhpers

The Houslng and Transport Commission:
- Makes policy recommérindations to Studenta'«
Council conoerning housing and transporte-
tioni conoers
- Is responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of houslîng
and transportation for the students at the ÙUofÂ
by the Students' Union

-W6rks with the various student residerice
on issues.of concern

-Investigates development and zoning plans
for the University area

-To aid in the« acquisition of outSide
funding for the support of the-University
Collections

-To assist in the preparation of central
service budgest for, and the establish-
ments ofî priorities for budget allocations
to the University Collections

-To-facilitate liasionb1etween the Uni-
versity and other bodies co ncerned with
the exhibition, care, and preservation 0f
similar collections.
Meets: At the call 0f the Chair, but no Iess-
than 4 per year

Committee on the Purchase and
Placement of Works of Art

requiresiY 3 undergradreuire i nderradate eprsen
- reuirs 3undegrauat repese- -requires 1 undergraduate represen- tative

tativestaieupo:
Purpose:iv uroe

-To review recreational rteeds of the- Purpose: To make recommendations and givef~ft - -To recommend poiicy In~r security, advice to the Vice-President (Facilitiesstudents -andstf as they affect the conservation, catatoguing, exhibition and Service) on the purchase gr com-
scheduling of free time in the Physi cal and storage of the University CoIIec- missioning of works 0f art purchased
Education and Recreation Centré. -'iosa1d for the acquisitionl and disposi- from captial funds.

-To establish policy as to the Centre's tinnaor collections Mat:At the caîl n#t PCrhair


